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Holy Redeemer 
Continued from Page 1 
might suffice to qualify the Holy Redeemer 
Church as a community landmark," Malo 
said. "Its historical significance, moreover, 
warrants recognition o f the building a s - a 
monument , commemorating an important 
aspect o f national and r local history. 
Rochester's Holy Redeemer Church is indeed 
a landmark, by rigorous definition o f the 
t e r m . " •': 

Many of the residents of the neighborhood 
surrounding the city church agreed with 
Malo. During one of the more poignant 
testimonies, a 12-year-old city girl expressed 
deep sadness at hearing a neighborhood 
church might be razed. 

"It (the church) is a part of me, a'part of 
my neighborhood and a part of my past," 
the girl said. 

Several representatives of city organiza
tions were also on hand to express their 
interest in using the church for a range of 
purposes. 

Corinthis Long, a member of the Peace 
Baptist Church on 703 Joseph Ave., stressed 
that the Baptist congregation could use the 
church because its own worship space has 
become too crowded. 

Another prospective user to come forward 
was the Rochester chapter of the Vietnam 
Veterans of America. Harry Caufield, 
chairman of a planning committee searching 
for a site for several of the organization's 
services, said his group also would be 
interested in moving into the church. 

In addition, the Landmark Society has 

expressed interest in developing a project it 
calls Redeemer Center, which would house 

~ an array of not-for-profit organizations. 
Father Laurence Tracy — pastoral assis

tant for the Spanish Apostolate, an office of 
the diocesan Division of Urban Services — 
said the types of services the landmark 
society hopes to lure to the proposed center 
are already offered by the Ibero-American 
Action League, whose offices are adjacent to 
Holy Redeemer Church. 

"It would be highly unlikely the agencies 
would provide anything different than the 
exact same services right next door," the 
priest said. 

Father Mulligan agreed with that assess
ment. "In the long run, such dense usage 
becomes counterproductive to the nearby 

area," he said. 
Darryl Porter, president of the Group 

14621 neighborhood association, also ques
tioned the viability of the proposed Redeem
er Center plan. 

"We know first-hand the budget crunch 
not-for-profits face. No not-for-profit 
(agency) could afford the rents to cover 
rehabilitation costs," Porter said. 

The parish said last fall it could no longer 
afford the nearly $10,000 a year in insurance 
and other maintenance costs on the property. 
The parcel also includes the church rectory 
and a boiler facility. 

The fate of the school, which has drawn 
interest from city school district officials in 
recent months, is also unsettled. District 
officials may use the school building as an 

early childhood center. Concern has 

11 

been 
raised as to whether the state would approve 
the district's use of the school unless the 
ground on which the church stands were 
available for recreation or other purposes. 
No city school district officials spoke at the 
public hearing. 

McCartney said he would still like to see all 
parties sit down and negotiate a compromise 
over the parcel. 

"We'd like to sit down with the diocese 
and the school district and hear what the 
actual position of the city school district 
really is," McCartney said. "We weren't 
excited with having the hearing in the! first 
place ... We made our (latest) offer in an 
attempt to diffuse the situation." ; 

Gathering marks restoration of diaconate program 
The Diocese of Rochester will commemorate 

the 10th anniversary of restoration of the per
manent diaconate program in festivities sched
uled to take place Friday, April 29, at the 
Sheraton Canandaigua Inn-on the Lake. Per
manent deacons and their wives, as well as the 
deacons' pastors and/or supervisors, will at
tend the gathering, which will begin at 6 p.m. 

Bishop Dennis W. Hickey will deliver the 
keynote address on "The Restoration of the 

Permanent Diaconate in* Rochester?' His ad
dress will be followed by brief presentations by 
Deacon Thomas Driscoll on "Reflections on 
the Diaconal Ministry;" Sheila Kinsky on 
"Reflections of the Wife of a Deacon;" and 
Father William Spilly on "Reflections on the 
Pastor and the Deacon!' 

For information on this event, contact Dea
cons Al Wilson or Fernando Ona at 
(716)328-3210. 

Red Cross needs volunteers for Rochester blood drives 
The Red Cross is seeking volunteers to help 

at Rochester-area blood drives. Blood-unit 
volunteers will assist Red Cross nurses by greet
ing and registering blood donors, labeling emp
ty blood bags and serving refreshments to 

donors. 
For information or to make an appointment 

for an interview, call the Red Cross Office o f 
Volunteer Personnel, (716)461-9800, ext. 259. 

Free informational program 
planned for aliens, immigrants 

Attorney Stephen Brent, an immigration law 
specialist with Brent and Drexler, will present 
a free, informational program for aliens and 
immigrants on Wednesday, April 20, at 7jp.m. 
in the Pulaski Community Library, 1151 Hud
son Ave. 

Brent will discuss the amnesty program and 
such aspects o f immigration law as methods 
of petitioning to bring relatives to the United 
States and how to gain permanent resident sta
tus. N o legal advice will be given to individu
als. All interested persons are invited to attend. 

For information and registration call 
brary (716)467-7381. Registration is due i n 
advance. [ 

To place a classified ad, call 328-4340 between 8:30 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. Classified ads 
cost 50 cents a word with a $7.50 minimum. If you 
mail your ad to us, you may enclose payment or in
clude a billing address. 

General 

HOLY tutor- YOU Who M M ' all 
-pfloWMMj-:wtio*-lightet~aM--<fMd*!fM -.• 
that we can obtttn'owjgJMle. You 
vmo;fMve 9lv#n us the tJhrine flHl to 
wfflwe M I tvHt M J M R M US»,I went MI 
this short Bfsywto- thank you for oN 
•MiiQS M O to oonfifMi once AOJOHI 
thtt I wtnt iwvtr to bt ttptrttod 
from you oven In epHo of all 

material Mutton*. I wteh to be wKh 
you In eternal glory. Thank you for' 
your m#roy to ma ans M M . DJM*W. 

T H A H K 8 0 I V I M Q : Joeus, P r a g w , 
VBTRM Reotnefv aa stents* sts> «ptios» 
A ^ ^ A K A ^ * . • - - — " - B a a a a i u a l U a L t 

AiHnonyt <ioee|nit rwtpvww neipt 
a*, eoute, Maaia OoretU. F.B.C. 

ASSOCIATE PRINCIPAL - Cathode, 
an gMa Msh a c h o o H & i a . Major 
raaportMnWy: siipervteiaA of ln> 
•fractional program* and atudant 
actiritio^Calfc(718)28S-712p. . , 

(MVERNMENT JOSS. • 
ntodurio- oponlnos. For 
eall (KM) S28-43SS. ex t 
(NYSCAN) 

Buy/Sell—General 
i 

J1S1. 

EARN HIGH 
with U.S. 

yiaWa on your savMoa 

PRODUCTION WORKER 
Food plant, first Shift open
ing; some lifting involved. 
Experience in commercial or 
industrial food handling 
preferred. Clean appearance 
a must. Apply: Rosetto 
Foods. 10 White St. (near 
Lake & Lyell) Tuesday thru 
Friday, 1-3 pm only. 

E.0.E./M/F 
toirffejo phoe^'nuiiioofv* aond So to 
GovonMtont Funds Dtossts Dapt* 
AM2, P.O. Box 8, Eaet Aurora, N Y . 
1«0ta (NYSCAN) 

Call the Covenant House 
9-HJNE, 

a hotline for troubled youth 
and families, 

open 24-hours a day, 
seven days a week, 

from any where in the U.S. 

1-800-999-9999 

The street is tip solution. 
Old problems'get worse, 
and new ones are created. 

ASSOCIATE PRINCIPAL - Catholic 
aN gMa Mgh acfmol (%12). Major 
responsibility: supervision of in
structional profaasjie "'arid iludaiit 
aeth«iea.Calh?1QMt-7iao. 

CUkS«tC« IMr^SMa-TmdM 

SPM Moik'Fff, by* appoinlnwHl only. 
Frao catalogue. US Port Office 
BMg* PO l o t 176, Walton, N.Y. 
13888. «00T)Qe6-72OO. (NYSCAN) 

H A N D C R A F T E D , maple -wa lnut 
CTK^PpillP/ [blpcfcf. WrHai •' AN '• Th# 
Trimming*, P.O. Box 802, Auburn, 
NY 13021. 

MODULAR HOME construction: Afford-
a b l * qualfty, saw olract from distrib
utor, amid costly contractors, $6.00 
plana, directions, Information, SAJ 
Modular*, Box 204, Conssus, N.Y. 
1443S. (NYSCAN) 

S10O00 AND W pah? for typewriter* 
manufaetwad before 1910. Call toH 
free: 1(H0)45e-TYPE or sand photo 
to Box 372 Naw York, NY 10021. 
(NYSCAN) 

MIOTOWN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

TOR AGE 52 AND OLDER 
Convenient Downtown loca
tion walk to shopping. On a 

^ • -<iiivc*l3buslinc. 
• Studio $254 

• One Bedroom $299 
All Utilities Included 

Monthly Mas* Services 
Section 8 accepted 
475 East Broad Si. 

546-3*50 

Wmmsmx^^^m 

Services 
HOUSE PAINTING - Teacher with 15 

ysars experience. Reasonable, fraa 
aatlmatss, no obligation.! Frad 
Lester 248-3305. 

— OFFICE— 
Commercial bldg., for rent. 
560 sq. f t plus basement; 
Office's, professionals, etc 
Ample Parking. 3861 Lyell 
Road in Gates. 

(716) 436-3200 

ATTENTION LADY 
atone Chapter of 
M c ia'rscfuitifiQ. tor now HMMoeie * 
ftehaareala ovary Wednesday nioM*'' 
CaK 377-2000, 377248a, or 223-3883 
for mora Information. 

RN's: THIS Job Js for you!! Exerting as
signments available coast to coast 

• $880 par weelL Free Itoucing/Freo trav-
s i BelsrraHRNius.CaH NURSE AMERI
CA 1(800)866-2244. (NYSCAN) 

GOVERNMENT JOBS! Now,hiring In 
"your area, both skilled and un

ski l led. For l ist .of j obs arid 
application. Fea required. Call 
815-383-2827 Ext. J513. (NYSCAN) 

Antiques 
Top cash paid for old wood 
furniture, clocks, glass and 
china, sterling, crocks,, 
quilts, etc One item or 
complete household. 
872-2239 or *<^7S11 

871 MONROE Avanua. Rsasonabls 
ratas ineluda carostlng, air, parking 
and uttttliaa. Secretarial sanies* 
available. 27S4380. 

Transportation 

WADE/COLOR Consultant: glamorous 
caraar-unllmltad Income. Color 
analysis; cosmetic mofcoovor, group 
workahops. Tra in ing ineludas 
certification. Call Barbara Low 
1(800)831-5314. ax t 1887.(NYSCAN) 

TRAIN TO BE a dtaaol meehsnicT 
7-ma fianda-on program. Next class 
• Jun» 2 n h . Diesel Teehnbiogy 

. maUfirta, 105 Phoanix A«a. Enfield, 
CT. 1808 243 4242. (NYSCAN) 

LAWN CARE - Spring clearwp. Free 
estimates for rasidarMial and com
mercial lawns. CaH Tim - 288-1084. 

PAINTING. Inferior - exterior. 25 years 
experience. Reasonable. Fully in
sured. Tom MuMiem. 248-0853. 

K O M K W A I X M P V R I M O 
• I N T U t t M M I N T H M 

Reasonable Rates - Qual i ty 
Work I 

. Wallpaper Sales J 
wsurat Or David Cook, 

• 4 7 - 2 3 S O | 

A WONDERFUL FAMILY EXPERI
ENCE Australian, European,! Scan
dinavian High School exchange 
stu«arttV'anMiig in August. Bocorea 
a hjaat faadty for American tat-
ssicjiltuffal'' afudanC .-exchange. CoN 
1-800-SISUM. (NYSCAN) | 

ST. LAWRENCE Rrter 
your special 188 
Romantic cities, workt-famoua 1000 
islands, 'remarkable international 
seaway and locks, upper Canada 
village, spectaculsr shoiellnes. 
Spend 4 or.6 days, spring, i 
or fat) aboard Canada's 
Canadian Empress. DUt-a-broehure 
1(800)3874)880. RTSf2(NYSCA 

Property 

KousfMii^i&fles ' Af 

I N C R E D I B L E I N F O R M A T I O N 
Jeeps*Cars*4x4s seized In drug 
raids for under 3100.007 Call for 
facta today! (800) 247-3186, ext. 885. 
(NYSCAN) 

BILL KNAPP PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior 

Free Ettifflttst • 18 Ystrt EipertSncs 

Fully Insured • WiH Travel 
(716) 342-2021 

H 
TEXTURED CEILINGS 9x12 ceiling' only 

SS9. Water damage, drywali, plaster 
repairs, stipple, swirl, sunbursts, paint-

• ing. insurance work. 663-8924. 

HOUSEHOLD 4 ESTATE SALES 
Experienced, Free Estimates. We. also 
buy. accumulations. Nancy Flaherty 

(716) 533-1746. 

Employment 
C R I M E S H P 3 . Mow hhtng • « poel-

F to veejufgiaML * Fot" MovifMlion cell 
« 1 o ^ - 8 S 0 9 E x t H - 8 0 « 4 W l C A N ) 

1000 SUNBEDS TONING TABLES. 
Sunal-WOLFF Tanning Beds. Sien-
darOuaal Passive Exercisers. Can 
for FREE color cataiogua. Save to 
50%.1-800-228<2»24NYSCAN) 

FOR SALE: Eight lane bowling oenter 
with a%MF settefai M O lowiQii Good In* 
- - ,,, , h i i e l j . . . fWfl—Sk* BBmtaeuBte Bwili 

.COTJiv Duwnee** uingni vjfiHtH, D I M * 
or. (M5J6S4V234S. (NYSCAN) 

NOTICS 
Ko(k» is hereby given that (>n March 9,1968, Ihe UmHed Partnership 

Aonjemafrt of Bson and Associates. Umrladwas transmitterj tor fUfng with 
the Monroe County Clerk of the ^rtmW.'fto term of tlie partner
ship is from the filing data until tt» earlier o< rjecemu^ 31, 2027, or unless 
provlouil"termiMletf In keohliKimmprovisions of the Agreament., 
The purposes; of ttw partner^ ofjerate radio sta-
Boitt and fadatJes In and around Rochester, New Vbrk. and to engage in any 
other necessary actrvibes toaxnmM^&iiMia to these purposes. 

The sole general par tner B i t o n ; ^ CarvHi BSpn, 
12fifatip^ Haa, Rocliester Bson holds a 25H,pan-' 
nersWp interest ami lias c ^ ^ 
$250:00. The Jrraledpartn^ 
^ ; Wiiimi-l^mtWMii I8*0*dale Drrve/lRocriester, New >bfk 
14618;ano;UntUChiawroH,.-15149r^;®&rfoM&i i CatHorfifa>9l411v 
All ol tr» toregoingliitxted rjartoers each .MMtaaNy bold a 25% Dartnership 
imwa« and have commmed to an inHial capW 

GIANT MOVING SALE! 
Holy Angels 

Convent and Dormatory 
1326 Winton Rd. N. 

APfilL 28-29; 10am -5pm 
APRIL 30; 9*m - Noon 

General Household Items, 
Religious Artifacts, Records, 

Library, Some Office Furniture 
100's of Bric-a-Bracs 

tmicowriiWARnKi^ 
One and two bedroom including 
heat, hot -water- and cable. 
Carpeted throughout. S44-17S6V 

mmWNENKWM 
1Bdrm:fc<d^ret elder, reliable, 
clean^ ^ivate, bus, $260 in
cludes everything. Security. 
Corpus Christi area. 271-2110. 
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SPRING SUPER SAVER 
15 Words in the COURIER CLASSIFIEDS FOR $5.00/Week. 

The ad must run for two weeks in a row. 
Offer Expires April 30, 1988 

1 
I 

Fill in the Above Boxes with your ad 
Enclose with check or money order & mail to: 

Qourier-Jpumal 
Classified Advertising Dept. 

1150 Buffalo Rd., Rochester, N.Y. 14624 
2 for $10 2 for $10 

fc Jt~J -JV. -:JV- r«K ew **jf <*•*• w 1 *«>*.Tjt. Hay. f*̂ B •*»» *a»* «utv V-M M.i , -^ntjf trei •m--t»ei*--*m #*v4» 4 •>•*.•* -rtav nv-ar-«!'» •: . ^at-'«.^»**'>^S».t.-*»'a*»-?at 5» *»»• « a ^ . v u . / * 'a A d'ara'^y. i * - fU«.- t*W V--- > * *--* V» u i ' t ^ a i * n^^ayr <*mji *«.**; 
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